
Triangle of Wonders
Wealth – Spirituality – Uniqueness

3-day trip

Program

With three UNESCO World Heritage Sites, Vysočina is home to
more of these than any other region of the Czech Republic. We
offer an exklusive journey through time – only in Vysočina
region you can experience seven centuries in three days.

Guided tour of the Church of St. John of
Nemomuck on Zelená hora
The star-shaped church was created at the initiative
of abbot of the Cistercian monastery in Žďár nad
Sázavou in 1719. The famous architect Jan Blažej
Santini-Aichel, creator of the Baroque Gothic style,
was entrusted with the construction project.
UNESCO monument.

Tour of the New Generation Museum
Multimedia and interactive exhibition about the
history of the establishment of the monastery. The
museum was awarded as the Most Creative Museum
of Central Europe 2016.

St. Procopius Basilica, Crypt, Dwarf gallery
The basilica was created as part of the former Benedictine
monastery in 1101 and it became an important religious,
cultural and economic center. Its temple vestibule with a
portal called Porta Paradisi and a Romanesque rossete
resembles the cathedral in Reims. UNESCO monument.

A walk through the Jewish Quarter, the Seligmann
Bauer‘s House and the Rear Synagogue
The rear synagogue was built around 1669. The interior is
decorated with paitings from the beginning of the 18th
century which are among the most beautiful baroque
paintings in Moravia. Before 1798 there was built house
which was after extensive reconstruction turned into a
Jewish muzeum today known as the Seligmann Bauer’s
house. UNESCO monument.

Tour of the Chateau and Garden
The Renaissence Chateau attracts tourists from all
over the world and it became favourite backdrop
for filmmakers and romantic weddings. The
Chateau is fully opened again to visitors after
extensive renovation. UNESCO monument.

Tour of the historic square 
The beautiful Zachariáš of Hradec square is lined
with Gothis and Renaissence burgher houses with
arcades and richly decorated gables. It simply
amazes its visitors with unique fairlytale
atmosphere. UNESCO monument.

The Holy Spirit Tower
The tower offers a photogenic panorama of the
historic square, the old town and the multimedia
exhibition about the history of the city.

1st day - Žďár nad Sázavou 2nd day - Třebíč 3rd day - Telč

Seligmann Bauer’s House



Hospodářský dvůr – prohlídka minizoo, jízda
na koni, ochutnávka pálenky, večeře v Bohuslavicích

Pikniková romantika v Telči Vychutnejte si piknikovou
romantiku v Telči! Stačí si vybrat
romantické místo a dvě hodiny předem objednat
Cafefriend.

Půjčovnu lodí a šlapadel najdete u centra města u
Dolní brány v ulici Na Baště, v provozu je v
červenci a srpnu dle počasí od 10:00 do 18:00 hod.

Koupání v Pařezitém rybníku, rašeliniště Velký
Pařezitý rybník je přírodní rezervace
nacházející se poblíž obce Řásná.

Vyhlídka Oslednice

Kláštěr premonstrátů v Nové Říši

You can find the bia tor pedal boat rental near the city
center of Telč near Dolní Brána in Na Baště street

Swimming in Pařezitý rybník, peat bog Velký Pařezitý
rybník is a nature reserve located near the village od
Řásná

Viewpoint Oslednice, Telč

Premonstratensian monastery in Nová Říše

Centrum Lihovar, Třebíč

Panský dvůr, Telč

Tálský mlýn, Žďár nad Sázavou

Zámek Třešť

U Hraběnky, Telč

EA Business hotel, Jihlava

Hotel Atom, Jihlava 

Hotel Kocour, Třebíč

Zámek Třešť

Panský dvůr, Telč

Guided tour of the Žďár Castle – Following Santini’s
Footprints or Behind the Monastery Walls

Taste Sanini’s star beer! The bottom-fermented
Revolta Brevery beer was specially made to order
from the city Žďár nad Sázavou

The romance of the First republic: The river bath was
built according to the project of architect Bohuslav
Fuchs and inaugurated in 1934. The construction of
the bath is made of wood which has been preservede
in its original form

Find the most beautiful views of Třebíč and treat
yourself to a picnic basket full of goodies – Obývák
bistro & café (www.obyvak.sebou.cz)

Wine tasting in castle wine bar, diner at the castle in
Žďár

Tour of the Telč underground

ATVs Vysočina

Resort Svatá Kateřina

Geopark Vysočina

And if that wasn't enough...

Restaurants

Accommodation

http://www.obyvak.sebou.cz/

